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News Librarians + New Technologies = l{ew Gareer Paths
BYJULIE BOLDING

News librarian Diane Hunter found
the "perflect job" at the Atlanta Journal
and Consti tut ion, but she's not doing
it in the news library.

She is now manager of inFormation
scrvices at the paper, after serving as
library director since 1981. She works

on new ways to sel l  the information
the newsroom gathers. For starters,
she's designed content for the Journal
and Consti tut ion's 511 service that
started Sept. 5, where phone cal lers

can get the latest on the Braves, horo-
scoDes ano so on.

'iI'- ju.t rea.l fortunate that I was
able to do this," she says of the job she
began in  June.  " I  de f in i te ly  en joy
working with content."

Hunter is among the news librari-
ans finding that opporrunities for diF
fe ren t  jobs  and career -enhanc ing
rcsponsibi l i t ies are opening in their
news organizations. The technology-
related skills news librarians developed
in thc library help make thcse oppor-
tun i t ies  poss ib le ,  wh i le  techno logy
i t s c l f  i s  m a k i n g  r o o m  f o r  c a r e e r
growth that wasn't thcre before.

\'Vhat does it take to luck into these
opportunities? Clearly, forward-look-
ing  or  open-minded managements
make them possible. News librarians
who have gotten these jobs and new
responsibilities say assets are techno-
logical knowledge and good relation-
sh ips  w i th  peop le  th roughout  the

news organlzauon.
"l had pretry good relationships with

people because we were trying to help

them al l  the t ime," says Mary Ann
Skinner, former Newsday library direc-

tor and now manager of editorial tech-

nolog;r. George Schlukbier, new media
director for The News & Observer in

Raleigh, N.C., since September says it's
important to be tenacious in pursuing
the potential in the digital information

highway. "l'm really not that smart or
talented. I probably have more tenaciry
than the other things. ...I think there're
a loc smarter people out here doing this
stuff."

These news l ibrarians bel ieve the
p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  l i b r a r y  h a s
improved and expanded a long w i th
their jobs.

"It's made the library look good, and
it 's made the l ibrary morc prevalent
and prominent in the company," said

John Cron in ,  ch ie f  l ib ra r ian  a t  the
Boston Herald.

But there may be dangers in step-
ping out from the safety of the news
library.

"l also fiink that this metamorpho-
sis isn't for everyone," Schlukbier says.
The job of a new media dircctor is a
vulnerable one. l f  there was a major

Continued, page 9

PR PROGRESS/8
Get involvcd! The Public
Re la t i ons  Commi t t ee  i s
looking for  contr ibut ions
to a news I ibrary proce-
durcs and policy clcaring-
house; and for a logo idea
for Atlanta '94.

AUKML
CONFEREiICE/12
T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  U K
Media Librarians meets in
E,d inburgh For  i t s  annua l
con[erence.

cHAr{NErS/1s
O n l i n e  t r a n s c r i p t s  o f
broadcast and tclecast pro-
grams offer new research
possibi l i t ies in addit ion to
a verbatim record of "how
i .  L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ' '

THE IIITERiIEI/16
News librarians who cruise
the Interner now have an
e x c l u s i v e  b u l l c t i n  b o a r d
service there. Messages and
i n [ o r m a t i o n  w i l l  b e
"broadcast" to col leagues
around the world.
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2Takto me Thlk to me. Talk
I

I tome.

This issue is full of Division
committees and individual
members counting on you to
show offyour geat networking
abilides. I know there's some-
thing here for everyone... so
check it out and put the phone
company o work for you.

Chair, Donna Scheeder, Congressional Reference Service, Library of Congress,
202n07-8939

Chair-elecf , Mary Kaie Lemlng, Palm Beach Post, Wesi Palm Beach, FL,
407 /820-4495; CompuServe 76666,1 51

Secretary, Dargan Rlchards, State-Record, Columbia, S.C., 803t71-8493

Treasurer, Lu-Ann Farrar, LexingtonHercld-Leader,Lexington, KY,60d231-3335

Direclor-Education, Debra Bade, CNN, Atlanta, GA, 40UV7-1125

Direaor-Publications, Brldget Janus, Cedar Rapids Gazette, Cedar Rapids, lA,
319/39&8328

Direclor-Awards, Jo hn Cron In, Bosto n He rald, 61 7/42&3000

COMMITTEES:

Archives and History, M.J. Crowley, Philadelphia Newspapers

Automaf ion-Technology, Kathy Foley, Washington Posl, and Julie Kirsh, Toronto
Sun

Bylaws, TBA

Broadcasl, Carol Ashurst, CTV, Toronto

Elections, Bichard Ploch, Washington Post

Employment Clearinghouse, Charlie Campo, Bangor Daily News, Bangor, ME
International Relalions, Phyllis Lyons, Freedom Forum

Membership, Kee Maleskf, N.-ational Public Radio

Nominations, Elaine Raines, Arizona Daily Star, Tuscon, AZ

Publicity-Public Relations, Elizabeth Whisnanl, Complete Inlormalion Access,
Columbia, S.C.

Smafl Libraries, Dlane Sponsler, The Pantagraph, Bloominglon, lL

No<t issue we'll report on a
digital photo archive experience

on the "l&" oast, some photo
survqy rcults, a look at Sports
Illustrated, a report from the
New England regional work-
shop, a slate of Division officer
candidates, and... what else
would you likd

Talkto me!

MoNA FIATFIELD
MANAGING EDITOR

MANAGING EDITOR

Mona Halfield
The Advocate, Baton Rouge, LA
504i388-0327
E-mail : Compu Sewe : 7 6477,7 56

Internet, mgh@well.sf.ca.us

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS:

CHANNELS
Carol Ashursl, CTV Television, Toronto
Leone Earls, CBC, Toronto

SMALL LIBMRY NEWS
Elaine Raines, Arizona Daily Star,
Tuscon, AZ

PEOPLE
Barbara Hijek, St Petersburg Times,
St. Petersburg, FL

BUSINESS EDITOR:

Gay Nemeti, Advertisin g-New Accounts
The Miami Herald, Miami, FL
305/376-3403

Total Membership: 823

MoNA HATFIELD
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he H.W. Wilson Company now provides high-qualiff
indexing and abstracting of The l{ew York Times

and the WaIl Street Journal in select Wilson databases!

Business Periodicals fndex and Wilson Business
Abstraets now include indexing and abstracting of
articles from the WalI Street Journal as well as the Busi-
ness Section of The Neut York Ti,mes. BPI contains index-
ing; WBA contains indexing and brief abstracts for every
citation.

The Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature and
Readers' Guide Abstracts provide complete coverage
of The lt{ans York Times, except the Metropolitan section.
The Readers' Guide provides indexing; RGA includes
both indexing and abstracting. Reo.dnrs' Guide Abstra,cts
Select Edition provides limited indexing with abstracts
for Tbe lr{ans York Times. The Science Section of The lr.iew
York Times will be indexed in General Science Index
as well.

THE H.W. WILSON COMPANY Sha*ns Knotnted,se Since lBsB
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People
BY BARBAM
HUEK

Choy-Lean Lye, The Straits Times librarian
from Singapore who many of you met at Sl,A
this summer, wants to send a BIG THANK
YOU to Jim Hunter, the Columbus Dispatch
Library Director, and to dl the new faces she
met at Sl,A. Choy-kan says the News Divsion
is "a jolly bunch...it's just 6ntastic...\Tonder if
Sl,A would ever consider having a conference
away from North Americd"

Pat  Loos is  ret i r ing f rom the L incoln

Journal-Star library Dec.31 after 25-plus years,
the last 13 as director. Pat is moving to Eugene,
Ore. next spring to spend time with her grand-
children. She takes with her fond memories of
the News Division, especially her first annual
conference in Denver in  1976 where she
learned that the hotel bar was the best place to
find out who was registered!

Michelle Q"igl.y,stafflibrarian ar the Pdm
Beach Post, won first prize for General
Excel lence in Edi tor ia l  Support  f rom the
Florida Pres Club for research exposing lottery
offices conducting private business on state gov-
ern ment's (taxpayers') time.

Elizabeth Whisnant is now an information
broker in Columbia, S.C. Her company, C.LA.
(Complete In formation Acces), provides in for-
mation consulting to business, industry, lawyers
and individuals. Her largest account is the State
newspaper. Call her ar 803-771-8331. If you
decide to visit she requesrs BAGELS - FRESH
NE\f YORK BAGELS. Fresh collard greens
are promised in exchange...

Janet Boss moved up from reference librar-
ian and is now Library Director ac dre Rocky
Mountain News.

Lisa Tuite is the Head Librarian ar the
Boston Globe. Lisa has been wirh the Globe for
l4 years - the last nine years as Assisrant
Librarian in charge of Database Managemenr.
Vithin her first monrh at the helm the merger
between the Globe and the New York Times
was approved. Lisa plans to attend SLA nexr
year and looks fonvard to meeting all.

Nine months, 100 platters, 450,000 clips
later, Toi Britton, the Library Director at rhe
Tacoma Morning News Tribune has completed
converting her subject clips to optical disk.

Gail Bulfin, former Assistant Librarian at the
Ft. Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel and current Reader
Awareness Edi tor ,  recent ly  spoke in
Minneapolis at APME. She participated in a
panel discussing ways to attract readers at the
annual  convent ion of  the Society for
Professiond Journdists in Miami.

George Sdrlukbier, former Library Director
at the Sacramento Bee, is now at the Raleigh
News & Observer  in  the new posi t ion of
Director of New Media. Heading a new divi-
sion that centrdizes all electronic services, he
hopes to embark on his first project: Public
access to Internet for all the people in the state
of North Carolina. His new number is 919-
829-4506.

lmmediate 0pening:
RESEARGH IIBRARIAII

The Washington Post News Research Center
seeks an experienced researcher to work in a
fast-paced news envi ronment .  Candidates
should have experience with PCs and online
information sources including DaraTimes,
Nexis, Internet, Didog. MIS preferred. Nights
and weekends can be expected. Excellent salary
and benefits package. Qualif ied candidates
should send resume with a cover letter outlining
experience and salary expectation to The
Vashington Post ,  Personnel  MB-JB,  1150
15th St. N,W., Vashington, D.C, 20071

Wanted: IIBRARY MAiIAGER
The Lincoln Journal-Star has an opening for

a library manager. Background in information
services, research and project management or
related field needed. You will supervise sraff ..
develop and magnage programs ro offer infor-
mation and data services to add to the revenue
base of Journal-Star. Applicants must be inno-
vative managers with a strong commitment to
library services and must demonstrate capabiliry
with all aspects of library technology. Excellenr
salary and benefits program. Interested candi-
dates should forward resume and salary history
to Personnel Manager, Journal-Star l)rinting
Co., Box 81609, Lincoln, NE 68501.
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Looking for a \$[ay to Save Time
and Money on Your Online Research?

It's simple! When cost is no object, global searching is a powerful tool.

But when time and cost decisions must be made. make vour first search
The New York Times (NYT File) in Nexis9

It's complete, authoritative and non-duplicative. It's also very cost-

effective. For just $7 per search, you have immediate access to every
word The New York Times has published - fromJune l!80, right on up
through yesterday.

Make your first search count. Count on The New York Times File in Nexisg

J @hqlfttuflork Wrnes



Notes
From
The
Ghait

BY DONNA
SCHEEDER

As we head into the fdl and winter months, division

members are busy on a variety of efforts to plan for both the
short and long range future of the division.

The Finance Committee has begun i ts del iberations.
Under the direction of treasurer Lu-Ann Farrar, committee

members  Cathy  Jones ,  Caro lyn  Hardnet t  and Kathy
Trimble have been charged to develop a budget format and
to recommend income strategies that include both fixed

income such as the allotment and ways to raise income. The
format itself will indicate which are line item expenses for

the division and in that way resolve questions suc.h as officer
expenses, conference suite expense, awards banquet spending

and other issues which have been raised by the membership.

Finally, they a.lso are charged to recommend a budget pro-
ces for the division that will guaftrntee adequate oversight.

Conference p lann ing  is  we l l  underway.  Mary  Kate

kming and John Cronin traveled to Atlanta to scout loca-
tions for division events, Nexis has generously agreed to

underwrite a 70th anniversary celebration at the Carter
Presidential Library. The Publicity Committee under the

leadership of Elizabefi \lflhisnant is developing strategies to

publicize this and other News Division events at conference.

Debra Bade submitted an excel leirt  CE proposal to the

Professiond Development Committee. John Cronin as chair

of the Awards Committee is also the Division contact forl
any suggestions you havc for the division to recommendV

people for the Sl,A awards program. Recommendations are
due by December l, however, so you must hurry,

News is also good on the membership front. Kee Malesky

tells us we have 5O-plus new or reinstated members. You'll
find their names listed elsewhere in this iszue. Meanwhile,

Kee's effons to produce a new membership directory in early

1994 are on track. DataTimes is financing this effort once

again. Recruitment is important for a number of reasons. It

not only widens our network but i t  dso puts addit ional

money in our treasury. Thanks to all of you who continue to

sign up your colleagues.

Linda Henderson also has been busily working on the

Student Stipend Award program. UMI has agreed to con-

tinue its sponsorship of this award with a $1,000 contribu-
t ion,

Findly, I will be attending the winter meeting in Dallas in

January. I urge any ofyou who have issues that you would

suggest be taken to the board to contact me. Representing
you at association meetings is a very imponant part of this
job and I need your participation.

MolhhuNd
menbuNdbKnow?
DataTimes. With over 2000 information sources

from around the worlcl an.l access to major metropolitan
ne\\'spapers from across the country DataTirnes is
LrniqLrely quahfied to fulfill your broad and specific

infrrrmation needs.
No one cirn give you facts and figLrres faster, fron more

solrrces than DataTimes, Information on any company,
individual or issue at the local, national or international

level is at your fingertips in seconds.

Rely on DataTimes for news, financial, politicaland
government information of all types. DataTimes' flexibiliry
and affordability has made it an intlispensible resource for
information nrofessionals who need to know

Discover the DaaTimes solution

f -800- 642-2525
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nesrsservlces.
A view
ontheworld

The CQ Weekly Report, The CQ Researcher
and News Futures. Objective, accurate and
timely information on Congress and national
affairs so vour newsroom can fill in the

t)

o

picnrre. For more information, call Vickie
Binsted at (202) 887-8665 or (800) 432-2250
ext.665.

coN cnEss toN RI- QuanreruxlNe..
1414 22nd St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037
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Creting Call for the Clearinghouse
LTo* many times have you started that
I Ilibrary newsletter in your head? Or, what
about  the repor ter 's  manual ,  or  those job
descriptions, or the policy manual? And once
you cleared a spot on your desk, closed the door
and fonrarded the phone, where did you start?
If you're like most News Division members,
you started at ground zero.

It's time to stop reinventing the wheel. ht's
face it, there are only so many improvements
you can make to a circle! To wit, the Public
Relations and Publiciry Committee announces
the birth of the News Division Methods and
Materials Clearinghouse. Fancy name, what's
the point?

The point is simple: we are pulling together
the resources of 900 into a central information
center of materials necessary for running a news
library. Our goal is that when you are ready to
develop a library policy manua.l you can make
one phone call, and the clearinghouse folla will
send you a packet of resources. \We'll also have
the neccssary materials to send to inquiring
minds, such as editors in library-less companies.
Neat, but where do the resources come from?

Vel l ,  V i rg in ia,  s ince there isn ' t  a  Santa
Claus, the materials are going to have to come
from YOU. $/e need your help building the
resources of the clearinghouse. The list follow-
ing is a core collection list.

1. Library Manuals - the things you give to
new rePor[ers.

2. Staff Manuals/Handbooks - the things

you give to new library saff
3. Library Guides - guides of any type:

database, photo, copier
4. Job Descriptions and sample advertise-

ments for employment
5, Samples of Evaluation5 - niss 6lsan

copies with names deleted.
6. Record Keeping Kinds of Things - statis

t ics tabulat ion,  reference request  forms,
database search sheets and logs, etc.

7. Safery Related Mate rials - gva.sulliqn

plans, library disaster plans...
8. Policy and Procedure Materids - collec-

tion development, library rules and regs...
9. Newsletters - those sterling misives you

send to the newsroom promoting the libnry
10,  In format ion Brokerage Mater ia ls  -

brochures, advertiscments, liabiliry statements...
11. Keyword or Descriptor Lists - for pho-

tos, video and text.
12.  Anyth ing par t icu lar  to  broadcast  or

photo libraries we've forgotten.
13. Anything you can think of that we don't

know about.
This sounds pretty good, but wil l i t work?

That depends entifely on you. If you get up
now and put a package of materials in the mail
it will work. If you hunker down for hiberna-
tion - well, have a nice nap.

Running this show are Patti Graziano (216-
344-4195), Peggy Itzen (512-445-3679) and
Jody Habayeb (219-461-8377). Call any of
them with questions. Mail your goodies to Jody
at the Journd Gazette, 600 \fl Main St, Fon
'Wayne,IN 

46802.

Public Relations Gommittee going strong; now it's your turn
The Public I lelat ions and Publici ty

Committec is going ful l  t i l t  thanks to
t h e  e n t h u s i a s m  o f  y o u r  c o m m i t t e e

nrcmbers. Theresa Buehler (Newsday),

J o h n  S i n c l a i r  ( E d m o n t o n  S u n )  a n d
S p e r r y  O l s c n  ( R a l e i g h  N e w s  &
Obscrver) havc joined the committee
since we last rcportcd.

V e  w i l l  c c l e b r a t e  t h e  N c w s
Division's 70th anniversary in Atlanta.
Ginny Hausrvald is working on a spe-

cial anniversary surprise, and ofcourse,
there will be cal<e and calories galore.

John Sinclair volunteered to create

s o m e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  q u a l i t y  N e w s
Division letterhead - long overdue.
\7e need somcone out there to donate

p r i n t i n g  o f  r h e  l e t t e r h e a d .  D o n ' t
assume somcone else is going to volun-
teer - you do i t l

T h e  f i r s t  t i m e  g r e e t e r  p r o g r a m ,
w h i c h  h a d  g o n e  t h e  w a y  o f  t h e

dinosaurs, has been salvagcd by Bob
]saacs. Al l  f i rst t imers in Atlanta wil l
have greeters. Talk to Bob if you are

interested in part icipating.
Of coursc, we have our fingers in the

con[erence p ie ,  too .  PR is  work ing

with Debra Bade to publicize the CE
and with Mary Kate Leming on her
programs. Ideas? Send thcm along.

How many of you noticed that this
report addresses the second person as
many times as the first? This is YOUR
Division, YOUR anniversary, YOUR
s t a t i o n e r y ,  Y O U R  c l c a r i n g h o u s e ,

YOUR conference. \We nccd YOU to
voluntecr t ime, ideas, and suggestions
- call us!

- Elizabeth lYhisnant. PR chair

u Kilow
roc0?

PRcommittee is

putting together a
division logo for the
'94 

Atlanta confer-
ence, and we need

your ideu. We are
trying to convey, in
tent and design, the
exciting, dynamic,
crsrtive, competent
(we could go on but
you probably catch
our drift) qualities of

our division.

Do you have an

artistic flair? lVe'd

love to see your work.
Does your Art
Department owe you
one? Put them to
work for us. Do you
have idcas on what
exactly the logo

should convey? Tcll
us, please.

Cary Schneider is
rounding up some
great prizes for the
bcst submissions.
(Dctails in the next

issue). John Sinclair is
co-ordinating the
arrist ic side oI things,
and is rumored to bc
working on a few
designs himself.

ur,ton'"tt 
either of

C-ary Schneider
Los Angelcs Times
rcl:(213)237 -4759
fxx:(213)237-4502

John Sinclair
Edmonton Sun
rcl:(403)468-0261
fax:(403)468-0139

L
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ailews Librarians + New Technologies = New Career Paths
CoNTINUED FRoM PAGE I

cutback, the new media director would more
likely be fired than the library director, he says.

Schlukbier says in the end, it's preq/ easy to
tell how effective he's been: "Does it make
money or does it not make money?"

Cronin, Hunter, Schlukbier and Skinner
share their thoughrc on news libraries and the
career changes they've inspired...

Cronin Gapitalized on
Communication Skills

A l i t t le ini t iat ive brought Boston Herald
Chief Librarian John Cronin an informal role
that led to higher revenues for his employer and
a merit raise for him.

Cron in  sensed a  lack  o f  communica t ion
within the organization at the middle-manage-
ment level. His idea: form a committee to pro-
mote the exchange of information among edi-
torial, advertising, accounting and circulation
departments.

He used this forum to promote library use by
more than editorial staff and to promote sales
of Boston Herald stories through DataTimes.

Through Cronin, circulation staff learned to
tell customers that, even when a paper copy ofa
desired edition was not available, customers
could obtain i t  through DataTimes. Cronin
promoted the availability of Boston Herald sto-
ries on DataTimes throughout the organiza-
tion. Revenues from DataTimes sales of Boston
Herald stories went up, he says.

"It's more th4n quadrupled the income that
the library makes for the company," he says.

Cronin, who has been the Boston Herald's
chief librarian since 1976, says the DataTimes
promotion netted him a merit raise this August,

Advertising salespeople now make better use
of his news library as well, Cronin says. It has
become policy for salespeople to do research in
the news library when pitching to a new com-
pany. Research is recommended in other cases.

Hunter Migrates From
Library Information Services

Diane Hunter plans to have a hand in any
sale of information gathered by the Atlanta
Journal and Constitution.

questions from the public and businesses, and

she handles contracts with database vendors.

She's worked on the newspaper's 511 audiotext
service, an information retrieval system that
offers cafeteria-style selections to locd callers,

which debuted Sept.
5. 

'\Jfe're the second
paper in the country
to do this," she says.
Fax on demand is
being planned as well.

Hunter thinks her
people skills, the abil-

where he was director. Over his five-and-a-hdf
years with the paper he took on responsibilities
for editorial computer systems and developing
new products for the McClatc.hy chain, whicl
owns The Sacramento Bee.

He got a pay raise
with each added area
of responsibil i ty at
the Bee and dso got a
pay increase when he
took The News &
Observer job.

6 ... technologr i*elf is *ahi"g
roomfor caretr groutlt that

w6nI thre before.9

O ".I5fftr',.i x l;nr JTg, i::lr;.1.";
ing a fee-based reference service that handles

iry to recognize information sources and their
vdidiry, experience with database vendors and
her ability to structure a project led to her new
l oD .

She views the news library as a stepping stone
to advancement. The news library is accus-
tomed to dealing with change of all kinds,
including technological cJrange.

"I'm a lot more flexible" than some other
people in the organization, she says.

Hunter also thinks her change of status
afFected the corporate view of the news library.
In her new job, she deals more closely with the
publisher than in the past.

"He is learning that librarians are informa-
tion professionds," she says. That's significant,
because, as Hunter says, her organization is
now very much aware that it's in the informa-
tion business, not newspaper printing.

Schlukbier Working 0n Effort
To Ptovide Internet Access

George Schlukbier, new media iir..to, fo,
The News & Observer in Raleigh, N.C., is pan
of ambitious plans to offer an electronic edition
of the paper and free Internet access to area
schools.

The News & Observer already offers a
nucleus of information services, including an
information store and audiotext automobile
and real estate advertising.

Schlukbier will be part of efforts to offer
public access to the Internet throughout Nonh
Carolina, as well as free access for K-12 schools,
focusing on schools in the newspaper's region.
Long-term plans are for integrating the current
online services and pucting out an electronic
edition of The News & Observer.

Schlukbier's path to this dternative career
began in The Sacramento Bee's news library,

Skills that can lead
to a job such as media director include leader-
ship, technological skills, "not accepting no," a
strong desire to explore the potentid in the dig
i ta l  in format ion h ighway and being
entrepreneurial in a very traditiond business,
Schlukbier says.

Skinner Keeps Library Ouercight,
Adds EditorialSystems

Mary Ann Skinner views her new position as
Newsday manager of editorial technology as a
"logical extension" of her former library direc-
tor job.

She took on the new title in October 1992.
Vith the knowledge of technology gained in
her tenure as library director, "it seemed like a
natural fit," she says.

As newspapers move from the idea that they
produce newspapers to the concept of informa-
tion companies, the news library is pushed into
a more central position, Skinner thinks.

"It's more essentid to the frrture of the com-
pany. ,.,It sort ofputs it at the center," she says,

Skinner  now oversees Newsday's  news
libraries on Long Island and in New York Ciry,
but is not involved in their day-to-day opera-
tions. She also oversees the editorial system
technologr and the stafFers who work on thar
system.

Skinner says knowledge oftechnology, good
relationships throughout the news organization
and the success of Newsday's library operations
overall led to her new job.

\(/hile Skinner does not view the news library
as a stepping stone to higher levels of manage-
ment, she doesn't think it's a dumping ground,
either. "I think it's a red specific skill here at
Newsday,"

Jul ie Bolding is  an MLS candidate and the 1993
Vormlker-Thomas Student Stioend Award Winner.
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Letter to the Editor: Photo archiving update

Dear Editor:

I would like to clarifr and update the News
Library News report on Photo Archives: Case
Studies, AP Leaf Preserver and News Photo

Archive panel (NLN Summer 1993).

Our panel, headed by George Schlukbier,
presented an overview and demonstration and
rwo library managers presented their experi-

L
ences with AXS and Leaf Preserver. Since the

Columbus Dispatch used both systems as well

as others I was requested to relate our experi-

ence as pioneers and then tdk about the effect
of very rapid technological change on the

library. My topic was 
'Ve 

have done it all".

The message I  t r ied  to  convey  was no t

reflected in the NLN report.

The first is that news libraries. sooner rather

than later, wi l l  become part o[ the pre-press

production process. This is a fundamentally diE

ferent proposition than the back shop nature of

full text retrieval systems. Librarians did not
invent image archiving, the photo people did.
Librarians are being asked to integrate their

skills into a much larger operation. We don't
"own" this technology in the same way we
"own" text data bases.

Images, graphics and archiving are very mudr
a shared domain. The performance requirement

is a seamless integration that gets the job done,
Organizationd departments, procedures and
"turP' are meaningless in a task driven environ-
ment. To say that librarians will need to be flex- ̂
ible and *ifling t."- players is * ,nd.rrtrte- l*
ment.

Secondly the advance from laser photo paper
prints to the UNIX-based Leaf Preserver in
under 12 months was a constant challenge and
did cause some library growing pains, but what
m a d e  a r c h i v i n g  w o r k  a t  t h e  C o l u m b u s
Dispatch was continuous leadership and com-

munication. Very high marks here for Karl
Kuntz, Assistant Managing Editor for Graphics.
Kuntz is largely responsible for the Columbus
Dispatch winning, for the second year in a row,
the Scitex Color award. This award for use of
color, content and page design marks the "best

in the business",

The image archive continues to grow and

general ly performs very well .  The AP Leaf
Preserver now contains 18,000 images and will
improve s ign i f i can t ly  in  October  w i th  the
release of version 2, Locally produced images,

graphics and whole pages are our next objective.
After four archiving systems, we finally have an
archive with the connectiviry, power and user
friendliness to work efFectively in our produc-
tion process. Hopefully the library will fit as
well.

lrr',r Huvrrn I
Csrrr LrnRenrnu

THE CoLI.IMBUS DISPATCH

Uendor Relationships
Do you feel sometimes that the commercial vendors who sell your data have more control

over it than you? Do you question why your revenues aren't higher, or your discounts aren't

more for commercial online searching you do on the same vendors selling your company's

information? fue you following their dictates instead of your own? Do you somerimes feel

that your needs aren't being met or listened to? If any of these questions ring true for you,

please call me at USA To&y to discuss them fi.rrther. I am interested in testing the waters to
see how many news librarians out there have these concerns or othcr related ones. If there are

enough of us, it might warrant further discusion at SLA next June. Please call me at7031276-

3797 or fax7031247-3139. Thanks,

Barbara Elbnbogen

Gomputers Help... and Hurt
\7e have worked hard for several years to acquire computers and their accompanying tech-

nologies to make our libraries so much more effective. Now that we have them, how are news
libraries affected when despite the correct chairs, wrist rests and screen levels, our performance
is impaired by physical proble ms brought on by continuous use of these computers? I would
like to hear what others have done to handle the psychological and operational difficulties,

Please drop me a line. Thanks, Forr Wonh Sar Telegram, 400 \7. Seventh St., Fort S7orth,
TX76102.

Kris San*fvr

It's the weekend ... are you out there?
I cover the weekend shift on the Reference Desk at NPR's News Library, and'I'd like to

know how many other news libraries provide weekend service. If you do, you probably know
how difficult it can be to help your newsroom when most other people are not in their offices,
and some electronic databases aren't being updated. I'm always being asked to dig up home
phone numbers or find weekend editions of lool papers.

Can we be of help to each other? Can you help our reporters get in touch with your
reporters? Or FAX us your most recentslories? Or give us a telephone update on what's hap
pening?

Please consider che following questions and send your responses my way. Kee Malesky,
1021 Newton Street, NE,, lVashington, DC20017.2021822-2356 at NPR Many thanks.

Is your library staffed Saturday? Sunday? Both days?

lVhat hours are covered?

tVhat is your direct phone number for weekends?

Can you take ells from other news libraries or reporten?

Do you have access to your reporters'home phone numbers?

Can you FAX stories that are not otherwise available?

Can you help identifr or locate officials, experts, academics or celebrities in your area?

Kee Mahshy
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'FEE BASED/PUBUC SERVICE SURVEY REVISITED!!!
Thanks to NE!i7S LIBMRY

NE\7S we are expanding and
updating a survey originally done
in 1991.  Resul ts  wi l l  be made
available, so please return yours to
make this meaningfirl.

Do you dlow the public to
access your library?

!yes
! n o

If your answer is NO, where does
the public get their informa-
tion? [check a.ll that apply)

tr public library
! online
! other
Idescribe]

If the answer is YES, please check
all those you assist:

E authors
E law firms/attorneys
E competing media
D non-competing media
I corporations/businesses
! other libraries
I general public
fl researchers
[J government
[] universities
E law enfiorcement agencies
I others [describe]

\Vhat types of information
do you provide?

tr clips
! info over the phone
n online searches
I photos
n research
! other [describe]

How do you deliver the

information?

tr fax
D mail
n phone
! e-mail
! overnight delivery

[] other

How do people gain access

to your services?

! in person
D fax
! mail

! phone

\,Vhat limits do you have?

! hours
! type of requests

Please take a mom€nr ro
describe public reaction to the
availability or non-availability of
access to your information and ser-
vices, Anach if necessary.

Finally, and most importantly,
please list what you do and the
specific costs of each type of ser-
vice. Attach any schedule of fees
here, or a briefdescription ofyour
charges.

Please include your name, the
publication(s) or broadcast(s) you
support, voice and fax phone num-
bers with your survey to:

Jo Reitman,
News Information Center Mgr.,

Journal/Sentinel, Inc.,
PO Box 661
Milwaukee, \7I,53201
fax 4141224-2388
phone:414122+2376

 

vu/TExr UBRARy SERVICES, lNC.
A  K N I G H T - R I D D E R  C O M P A N Y

provides

SAT'E
The inhouse electronic library system now seruing more than 50 newspapers

SAVE is available under
SCO/UNIX (for DEC and lntel platforms)

AIX (for the IBM RS/6000 platform)
VMS (for the VAX and Alpha lines)

Coming in 1994
SAVELink Windows Interface integrated image archive system

For more information and a demonstration please contact
Joseph DiMarino, Vice President / General Manager

VU/TEXT Library Seryices, lnc.
2005 Market Street, Suite 1010, Philadelphia, PA 19103 . Telephone (215) 587-4404 / Fas< (2151 587-2148



United Kingdom lihrarians meet in Edinburgh
BY HELEN MARTIN

Around 50 people gathered in Edinburgh on

a windswept weekend in mid-August to attend
the annud conference of the Association of UK
Media Librarians. Our University accommoda-
tion and conference venue had been arranged
for us by conference organizer, Peter Chapman,

chief l ibrarian of The Scotsman, to coincide
wi th  the  open ing  weekend o f  the  famous

Festivd.

Edinburgh is a dramatic and attractive ciry

and it says something for the qualiry of speakers

that the lure of the wild scenery (scenery that
with Arthur's Seat towering above the Pollock
Halls encroached right on our venue) and the

buzz of a city en fete, did not compete to the

detriment of our gathering.
Sarah Adair, our retiring and founder

chairperson, opened the proceedings
with our ACM, cradling Caroline (at
three months the youngest AUKML
member) in her arms, as she summed up
the year and then turned the pro-
ceedings over to conference chair
Dr. Charles Oppenheim, professor
o f  I n f o r m a t i o n  S c i e n c e  a t  t h e
Univcrsity of Strathclyde Business
School, to chair.

Pat  Beard ,  manager  o f  L ib rary
Services at the Scottish Daily Record, was our
keynote speaker with an interesting and wide-
ranging tour d'horizon of newspapers and tele-
v is ion .  I t  had been a  provocat ive  idea o f

Chapman 's  to  inve ig le  a  s tudent  l ib ra r ian ,
Fiona Sanson, to talk to a bunch ofprofession-
a ls  about  her  d isser ta t ion  on  Newspaper
Publishers' Libraries that she had been under-
taking at Robert Gordon University fiis year.

Ms. Sanson rose to the occasion with great
confidence and with harsh words for librarians
who don't reply to questionnaires or are critical

of the questions asked. Justi f iable irr i tat ion,
maybe, but one wonders what her attitude will

be in 10 years. I still remember answering "no"

to the question of an American library studcnt
who asked i f  we had a fax machine in the
library. Not in the library in those days, but we
did have a 6xing department.

Several months later I was astonihsed to read
the conclusions of her survey of British media
l ibraries, which she kindly sent me. Bri t ish
media libraries were way behind the times, she
wrote, why, they hadn'c even heard of fax

machines!
It often seems kinder to offer help in rewrit-

ing the questions rather than labor to answer

given ones, which could lead to widespread

misconceptions about the nature of the job.

Nevertheless, Ms. Sanson gave a bold and brave

talk and capitdized, rightly, on her promising

Jamie Medhurst, research assistant in the
Depar tment  o f  In fo rmat ion  and L ib rary
Stud ies  a t  the  Un ivers i ty  o f  t i /a les ,

Aberystwyth, continued our Celtic emphasis
with a talk on the development of broadcasting
l ib rar ies  in  Wales .  Miche l le  McKeown o f

london lVeekend Television, wrapped up the
morning with more television - broadcasting

l ibraries in a brave new world - which dealt
with the changing face of British television and
libraries' reponse to it. Most notably, libraries
have ceased to be funded centrally and now
charge producers on an individual basis.

The afternoon took a practical turn with a
look  a t  deve lopments  in  on l ine  and CD by

J o a n  D a y ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f

Information and Library Management at the
Unviersity of Northumbria. Keith \7ebster,

project manager of the Scottish Library and
Information Council, reminded us of some use-
ful reference sourc€s as well as pointing out the
6ults - well over 10 different proffered heights
to Nelson's  Column in Traf ia lgar  Square,
London, for example. John Mclnryre, oF the
Nationd Library of Scotland, ended with some
sound advice on newspaper preservation and
microfi lming.

Dinner was good and punctuated by heartfelt
votes of thanks for Peter Chapman, for org+
nizing such a successfrrl conference, for Sarah
Adair, whose (dare I say it, American) energy
and commitment had been the mainstay of
AUKML since its foundation in 1986, for

Charles Oppenheim for chairing the conference
with humor and skill and best wishes to Mary
Batten of the Financial Times, who took over as
our new chairperson with great panache.

Truth to tell, there were those of us in the
dining room who thought we'd die if we had
to l is ten to another  ta lk .  So when Alan
Prosser ,  edi tor ia l  manager of  the Kent
Messenger Group, had us roll ing in the

ais les wi th a funny and f la t ter ing
speech interlaced with some serious
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  m e d i a  l i b r a r i e s ,

media librarians and their interaction
with journal ism and . iournal ists, i t
was not only the best kind of sur-

p r i s e ,  b u t  t h e  b e s t  w a y  t o  e n d  a
highly stimulating day.

The stalwarts amongst us slipped
out into the steadv drizil,e to watch the

f i reworks  ra in  down f rom the  Cast le
heights and then traipsed up the Royd Mile to
watch the pipe bands march down to their
coaches, before repairing to a ceilidh bar for a
warming drink.

The next morning Peter Chapman welcomed
us at The Scotsman for a few workshops. (They
had previously shown off their ultra modern
printing plant) The rest of us strolled round a
ciry bathed in sunshine now, as it prepared for
the opening festival parade. The bagpipes came
in kilted and deafening swathes down Princes
Street interspersed witi floats and jugglers and
people on stilts.

Caroline was still going strong - the only onc
with dry eyes. The rest of us headed for home.
Next year it may be Paris - come and join us.

Helen Mart in is  Chief  L ibrar ian of  The Guardian,  L
London, England.

I

debut as a public#+3;^iiii'" a$;3ffT/'nt
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, Galifornia l{ews librarians Caucus in Monterey
BY MONICAJACKSON
SACMMENTO BEE

The flyer said [rt's TaJk Shop, an invitation to the first-
ever regional meeting of newspaper librarians ir. California.
Beauti ful Monterey in August. I  quickly volunteered to
attend until I read the schedule: group meetings until 9 p.m.
Friday and all morning Saturday.

Vell, okay, I decided to go any-
way and to take my family and
make a vacation out of it.

The conference was the brain-
chi ld of Pete Basofin, Research
Manager at The Sacramento Bee,
and E l izabeth  Rober ts  o f  The
Monterey County Herald. They
thought it would be good to have

a conference for newspapers in
Northern California, Most o[ the

papers in the area are small and
sometimes have one librarian with
no s ta f f .  Thcy  fc l t  g iv ing  the
librarians the opponuniry to mcet
their professional col leagues and
cultivate contacts would be invalu-
ablc to both the newspapers and
the librarians.

The conference was co-spon-
sored by The Herald, The Bee and
The Santa Rosa Press Democrat,
but most of the planning Fel l  to
Roberts. She did a great job ofget-

ting reasonably priced accommodations. The Herald was
kind enough to lend its conference room, complete with a
patio and refreshments. The conference opencd with a wel-
coming speech by Lewis Leader, Herald associate editor.
Terry Gilmore of the Vacaville Reporter demonstrated the
Stauffer Gold and NewsView softwares for automating
smallcr l ibraries. Both systems handle text and photos. At
the same t ime, l ibrarians from larger papers talked over
proble ms o[storing photos using AXS and AP Lcaf.

Automation was the hot tooic of the conference: with
technology changing rapidly and more newspapers relying
on digitized photos and graphics, librarians nced the tools to
keep up with their newsrooms.

Participants used the afternoon break to find our a litde
more about their newspaper neighbors with whom they had
had little contact. It was nice to put a face with the name or
voice of someone who you had heard of or had spoken with
on the phone.

Barbara Newcombe started the afternoon sesion with a
discussion on finding and using California public records.
Newcombe shared valuable information about what's avail-
able to anyone ifyou just ask for it.

Most of us found this exciting professionally but frighten-
ing personally, especially considering the amount of public
information out there on individuals. She encouraged us to
check sources that many of us never knew were available.
Newcombe gave a more detailed speech on this topic at the
SIA Conference in Cincinnati earlier this year.

Next, Pete Basofin demonstrated online searching. He did
practice searches to demonstrate the range of information
available online. He compared DataTimes, Dialog, Nexis
and Internet, giving tips on exploiting the features o[ each
service to get the most for your money, He showed the price
difference of the same search perFormed on dif ferent
databases.

About 6 p.m. we broke for a delicious catered Mexican
dinner. After dinner, those who weren't staying overnight
began their trip home. The rest toured The Herald building,

including the l ibrary.
In the final sessjon of the day, Elyse Eisner of The Contra

Costa Times led a discussion on maintaining paper clip and
photo collections, a concern of the many small to medium-
sized papers where librarians still clip the newspapcr.

The discussions shif ted to general l ibrary management
problems, ranging from being understaffed and housed in
small  spaces, to the frustrat ion of maintaining col lectrons
and being expected to provide the reference hclp and online
service that reoorters sometimes demand.

Alison Head, from The Press Democrat led Saturday's
discussion on public service and fee-based inFormation ser-
vices. Head's library has had its fee-based service for almost a
ycar. They have done some ambitious advertising and of|er
inFormation in different formats.

It was a packed wo days, but well worth it. It's not often
librarians from smaller papers, particularly solo librarians, get
a chance to talk over mutual problems, complain, laugh, and
get inspired to take on the challenges of providing library
service in a time oFshrinking budgets and changing technol-
ogy.

The conference concluded with tentative olans to hold a
second mceting in Santa Rosa in August 1994.

Barbara Newcombe, far left, watches Kathy Drewke of the
Contra Costa Times make a point about computer photo
archiving.

I

Kathy Miller watches
Vacaville reporter
Terry Gilmore demon-
strate software for
small  newspaper
libraries.
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A llews Division Focus 0n Our Changing Work Environment
Ch-ch-ch-changes - you remember the David

Bowie song don't you? Isn't that exactly how

you feel about work lately? \7ell change of all
kind, especially rapid technological change is
unavoidable in our lives. It is of course one oF

the obstacles to planning an educational pro-
gram this far in advance. A technology change
might inspire a new surge of interest or need for
information on a new development. One a]so
risks possible over-exposure of members to
information on a given topic that may be "done

to death" by the t ime conference week rol ls
around. But I  think the direct ion the 1994
Continuing Education course is taking is excit-
ing  and cons tan t ly  evo lv ing  -  hopefu l l y  we
won't have reached saturation by next June.

THE ELECTRONIC TANDSCAPE: NEW
PRODUCTS, METHODS, AND RESPON.
SIBILITIES is the working title for the News
Division CE course during the 1994 Special
Libraries Associat ion ConFerence in Atlanta.
The electronic landscape in which we work
dcmands that news organizations quickly adopt
new methods of providing information includ-
ing packaging it in ways that reflect the needs
and interests of individual consumers. I t  also
brings new stresses and questions to the corpo-
rate structure and its employees: how will the
work e nvironment and our jobs change as com-

munica t ion  and techno logy  change? How
might a company's leaders respond most effec-

tively and creatively to those changes?

The Electronic Landscape will examine:
. Specific developments in the News indus-

try: television, print,  onl ine services, telecom-

munications, the superhighway, etc.
.  Changes in the workplace occurring as a

result of these dcvelopments and our interac-
tion with new information systems.

. New legal concerns and responsibilities for
those in the news industry who may be both

information providers and users.
. Wtrat the electronic landscape means to us

and how we can successfully navigate the sea oF

information.
Increasing fie perception ofthe 1994 confer-

ence as a Southeast rcgiond event with signifi-

cance for journalists and librarians is a priority
and Educacion and Public Relations committee
members have agreed to help target news orga-
n iza t ions  and l ib ra r ians  in  th is  par t  o f  the
United States. lVatch for further information in
the next issue oF News Library News and in
your prcl iminary conference programs.

Also on the agenda:
. The GREAT IAKES REGIONAL CON-

FERENCE will meet in Chicago in Spring
1995 and the News Division has an opportu-

nity to offer a Continuing Education course or
shorter sessions during this 2-3 day event.

. A REGIONAL SEMINAR in your town???

My core group of Education Committee
m e m b e r s  i n c l u d e s  M a r i e  M c K e n z i e ,  S a n
Francisco Chronicle; Ron Larson, Visconsin

Sta te  Journa l ;  E l i zabeth  Su l l i van ,  Nat iona l
Public Radio; Ron Wilson, Newsweek; and
Sherry Adams, from the Houston Chronicle.

Issues  the  Educat ion  Commi t tee  w i l l  be
thinking about this year include: how to make
i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n
coumcs more readily available to division mem-
bers who are unable to attend conferences - pcr-
haps  v ia  aud io  o r  v ideoraped por t ions  o f  the

program; a format lor rcgional programs - if
you havc done a regional program and would

be wil l ing to do some work to take i t  on the

road or develop a standardized Format pleasc
give me a call; and, findly, given the division's
cur ren t  f inanc ia l  l im i ta t ions  we a lso  w i l l  bc
looking at creative ways to finance some of rle

prolessional programs t.he News Division might
want to tackle during the next couple oF years.
If you have time or ideas to volunteer please call
or write me: Debra K. Bade, Reference/Specialf -
Projects Librarian, CNN Library, One CNN 

-

Center ,  Box 105366,  At lanca,  GA. 30348.
(404)827-5833.

),,

llEl,tls D lVl S | 0ll CAIEI'IDAR

December 10, 1993: Deadline for SIA
Award nominations

January 5: NLN \ifinter Issue copy &
ad deadline

January 23-252 InfoTech'94, Infomart,
Ddlas, TX, One-day or thr€e-day reg-
istration available. Being held in con-
junction with SIA lTinter meeting.
Contact Sl-A, (202)23 4-47 00.

February l5: News Division's
Vormelker-Thomas Student Stipend
application deadline.
'!(inter Issue NLN mailed.

May l0-12, 1994r National Online
Meeting 6. IOLS. Contact Learned
In form ation Inc., (609)65 4-6266

Report of the Automation Committee
KATHY FoLEY, THE.WASHINGToN PosT

JULrE ICRSH, ToRoNro SUN
The Automation-Technology Commirtee plans to complete this year a short list of KEY-

\fORDS for use in a digital archive. \7e will recommend that the Library of Congress
Thesaurus of Graphic Terms be used as a resource. The most popular 400 keywords
selecced will become a prototype to illustrate indexing strategy. Hopefully, this effort will
give developers of digital photo archives a benchmark to include in their system capabilities.
Contact Julie Kirsh, Toronto Sun, ifyou wish to panicipate.

Last spring, ABC and NBC began transmitting network publicity photos via AP
Photostream to news organizations rather than mailing them prints. Given the frontier
nature of news library digitd ardriving, I'd be surprised if this move has not caused some
workflow problems in newsrooms, It certainly has here at The Washington Post. In
September, ABC mailed out its first of probably four CD-ROMS per yeil that contain
about 200 photos to zupplement their daily transmissions. I would love to hear from you on
how this is working in your newsroom. Should desks zuch as Television maintain their own
"working-fi1e" digital archive sepaftrte from the permanent digitd archive? I invite some dis
cusion of these and other topics for firture issues of NLN, Phone, or fax: Kathy Folei':

Q02) 33+6765, (202) 3347898 fax
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'a

r, In Gase You Missed lt Last Night

BY CARoL ASHURST
AND LEONE EARI.S

Statistics show that television is the leading
source of news information for the public.
Canadian surveys done in 1969 by the Senate
Commission and again in 1986 and 1991 by
Environics Media indicate the trend. As many
as seven Gnadians in 10, or T3 peicenr, com-
pared with Gwer tfian two in 10, or 16 percent,
chose TV over newspapers for internationd
news in 1991;75 percenr compared to 16 per-
cent for national news, with equality (43 per-
cent to 35 percent) only for local news informa-
tion. The abiliry of television to relay pictures
and commentary from most points in the world
is changing the way we get information about
our world and is increasing the cedibi l i ry of
television as a source of news.

Telcvision and newspapers now compete in
se t t ing  agenda (a  ro le  once dominated  by
pr in t ) .  Pr in t  med ia  once had a  lock  on  the
power oF permanence, making i t  the primary
research source. But now, even that role is
bcing challenged or enhanced by the still very
recent arrival of broadcast transcriprs online.

Unique Applications
These transcripts have unique applications.
. The primary use is their quotability - what

was actually said. Quotes, interviews, speeches,
policy statements are all caprured verbatim.

. They are an alternative source of informa-
tion - another way of looking at daily evenrs,
another angle. They complete a research pack-
age that could include analysis pieces from print
sources plus actual text from speeches or com-
ments, enabling users to draw their own con-
clusions.

. They offer coverage of events as they
occur, again verbatim, not an interpretation of
the event. The information is non-edited.

. Transcipts can be used for frct checking or
tracking, e.g. politicians' statements.

. They provide in-depth interviews with
people in every field. The verbatim interview is
a technique dso used in magazines and newspa-

pers but not nearly as frequently as television or
radio news magazine and talk shows.

. They are used as an index, Users browse
on l ine  to  t rack  when an  ind iv idua l  has
appeared on air and why, and then request the
actud tape or footage to review it. The index
aspect also allows one to track who is on the
talk circuit - who or what is hot.

. The BBC summary of Vorld Broadcasts
monitoring service provides access to unique

broadcasts direct from Eastern Europe, Russia,
Asia and latin America

. Finally, broadcast transcripts answer those
spec i f i c  reques ts  when someone has
watched/heard a program and requires a copy
of the in[ormation.

What's available
In a short period, there has been an explosion

of  te lev is ion  and rad io  p rograms ava i lab le
online. \Vhat follows is a brief overview.

Ganada
Both CTV, Canada's only private nerwork,

and  the  Canad ian  B roadcas t i ng  Co rp . ,
Canada's national public broadcaster, have or
soon will have news and current afhirs shows
available online. Both networks are on Infomarr
Online, available in *re U.S. via a gateway on
DataTimes. Shows include the major evening
broadcasts from both networks (CTV National
News and CBC's Prime Time News) plus cur-
rent affairs shows Question Period and \W5

from CTV and Venture from CBC,

The U.S.
Several vendors are marketing online editions

of TV shows in the U.S.; the major player is
Burrclle's Broadcxt Database, but other ven-
dors include Nexis, DataTimes and Didog.

Burrelle's supplies transcripts from all of the
regularly scheduled news and current affairs
programs of ABC, CBS, NBC, and NPR plus
much of their special news programming, ft has
just added Front Page from The Fox News
Network and carries the transcripts of several

syndicated programs including Bertice Berry,
Geraldo and News\forthy. Burrelle's also con-
tinues to carry transcripts from FNN/CNBC
and Lifetime Medical Television although their
programs are no longer brbadcast.

Nexis carries transcripts from ABC, CNN
and Thc MacNe i l /Lehrer  Newshour.
DataTimes has both CNN and NPR as well as

Journal Graphics Broadcast Sources. The latter
includes a wide range of programs: some of the
best from PBS (Nova and Frontline) and sev-
eral shows from the CBS Radio network.

When programs are available from more
than one vendor, there are differences among
them that can affect the overall results of a
search strategy. For example, although NPR is
available on Burrelle's, Nexis and DataTimes,
coverage and availability vary; on Burrelle's the
database star ts  in  September 1990,  but  on
DataTimes not unti l January 1993. Another
example, ABC programs are found on both
Nexis and Burrelle's, However, when a search
was done on "Araht" on Sept. 14, rhe day after
the signing of the Middle East peace agreemenr,
the most recent entry on Nexis was a This
Veek wi th David Br ink ley p iece f rom
September l2; on Burrelle's, there were repons
from Vorld News Tonight, Sept. 13.

Before leaving the U.S., we also should men-
t ion Federal  News Serv ice and Reuter
Transcript Report. Both provide verbatim tran-
scr ipts  of  press br ief ings,  speeches,  back-
grounders etc. from Vashington as well as the
transcripts of relevant interviews from various
network programs. Both are available on Nexis
and Newsnet; Federal News Service is also
available on Dialog.

International Databases:
Two databases carry transcripts from interna-

tional sources and provide North American
researchers with access to previously unavailable
information. The first is BBC Summary of'World 

Broadcasts available from Dialog, Nexis
and Profile. BBC linguists listen to broadcasts
and news agency reports from 120 counrrics in
50 different languages and translate rhem into
English. The resuks, together with similar
material from the U.S. government's Forcign
Broadcast Information Service are edited into a
daily report.

The second, available only on Nexis, is The

CoNtrNuto oN pAGE l6
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ln Gase You Missed lt
Last l{ight..,
CONTINTJED FROM PAGE 15

Of f i c ia l  Kreml in  In te rna t iona l  News

Broadcasts, which consists of English transla-

t ions of transcripts of press conferences and

speeches in the new Russia as well as texts ofthe

official daily Rusian television newscasts.

The lssue of Accuracy
Aside  f rom anchors '  and hos ts '  sc r ip ts ,

reporters' voiceover scripts and program line-

ups, nothing exists in print unti l  i t  is tran-

scribed by listening to the broadcast and ryping

what is heard, Thus, the question ofaccuracy,

The pace is  fas t ,  comments  a re  somet imes

inaudible, names are not always f lashed on

screen. A daily deadline must be met for the

material to be put up online -timeliness is key.

Except for a large portion of CBC material,

broadcasters in Canada and the U.S. use an

outside transcription service. Journa.l Graphics

and Burrelle's provide the service in the U.S.

and InFomart in Canada, A survey of broadcast-

ers showed that they have serious concerns

about accuracy-checking procedures, what con-

trols they can exercise and about impact on

credibility if errors are rampant.

The transcribing scrvices apply the rule oF
"broadcast record" and make no editorial judg-

ments, They work from audio and video tapes.

All double edit or audio proof transcripts twice

and run a spel l  check or "clean program" to

search for errors in the data.

The broadcastcrs have the option to review

the database and rcquest corrections. 
'lhey 

can

s u p p l y  l i n e - u p s ,  g u e s t  l i s t s  a n d  s c r i p t s  i n

advance. Disclaimers are also optional, Some

broadcasters have contractual rights to embargo

a transcript or pull items from t}re database.

There are no guarantees ofaccuracy since the

methods of preparing the information are sub-
ject to human error. That said, broadcasters and

distributors, alike, realize that accurate records

are in their best interests.

Editors'  note: This summarizes a talk given at the
Computer  in  L ib rar ies  Canada conference,
September 1993. A complete list of programs avail-
able online or copies of graphs from the newspaper
and televisron surveys can be obtained by FAX|ng
your request lo 416 205-4707 (Earls) or 416 609-
7303 (Ashurst).

l{ews Librarian Listserv Debuts 0n lnternet

BY PETE BASOFIN

News librarians can now communicate on

their own electronic bulletin board via the

wor ld -w ide  In te rne t .  L ike  any  " l i s tserv"

(electronic mailing list), fie Newslib listserv

allows librarians to "broadcast" messages to

colleagues anywhere in the world.

You don ' t  have to  have fu l l  In te rne t

access to use Newslib. You do need the

abiliry to send and receive e-mail, which is

poss ib le  th rough many on l ine  serv ices ,

including Compuserve and America Online.

If you want to tap into all the resources of

the Internet, you need to sign up with a ser-

vice that provides fuil nework access, such

as The Well or Delphi (see adjacent listing

ofservices).

To use Newslib you must f i rst "sub-

scribe" to it, i.e., register your name with the

listserv. This is the procedure: Address an e-

mail  message to l istserv@gibbs.oit .unc.edu

kave the "Subject" slot empry. In the text

of the message type "subscribe Newslib"

and your fulI  name. (Capital izat ion mat-

te rs . )  Now send the  message.  You w i l l

rece ive  in t roduc tory  News l ib  mater ia l

shordy.

To reach a l l  News l ib  subscr ibers ,

s e n d  a n  e - m a i l  m e s s a g e  t o :

News l ib@gibbs .o i t .unc .edu.  Remember

tha t  ma i l  sen t  to  th is  address  is  seen by

everyone on dre listserv. So, messages should

be of potential interest to any news librarian.

Newslib uscrs will likely ask and answer

questions about aspects of news library work

( re fe rence sources ,  au tomat ion ,  manage-

ment, etc.), but by far the biggest topic will

be the Internet itselF- how news librarians

can exploit the vast arnount of information

available through remote login (telnet), file

transfers (FTP), forums (Usenet), and other

Internet resources,

Newslib is maintained at the University

o f  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  a n d  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d

through the efforts of Barbara Scmonche,

U N C  J o u r n a l i s m  L i b r a r y  ( s c m o n c h @

gibbs.oit .unc.cdu). Our thanks go to both

Semonche and the  Un ivers i ty  o f  Nor th

Carolina Office of Information Technology
for making Newslib posible.

Pere Basofin is wifi the Sasamento Bee library.

His e-mail address is basofinp@cerf .net

SERU|CES PR0V|llll{G
E-MAII ACCESS 01{tY
COMPUSERVE

(800) 848-8999 $8.95 p€r month
flat ratc, plus l5 cents pcr Internet
message after a $9 per month message
allowance is used up.

AMERICA OI.IIINE
(800) 827-6364 $9.95 per month,

includes five free hours, plus $3.50 for
each additiond hour.

SERVICES PROVIOITIG
FUtt II{TERTIET ACGESS
THE WELL

(4r5) 332-4335 $15 per month
membership fee, plus $2 per hour
usage fee, plus $4 per hour telecom-
munications charge.

DETPHI
(S00) 695-4005 $10 per month for

four hours usage or $20 per month for
20 hours usage, plus $3 per month
Internet fee, plus $9 per hour telecom-
munication charge for prime time
usage (no telecommunications charges
during non-prime times).

PERFORMANCE SYSTEMS
(800) 827-7482 E-mail only service

costs $9 per month (2400 baud) or
$19 per month (9600 baud). Basic
Internet access (e-mail, FTP, Usenet)
costs $19 per month (2400 baud) or
$29 per month (9600 baud).

CLASS
(800) 488-4559 $135 per  year

membership fee, plus $150 per year
Internet  fee,  p lus $10.50 per  hour
Internet connect time. No telecommu-
nicarion cost-users dial into an 800
number.
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M/|ro gives scientificand tcdrnical
visionaries rnore to see?

With its broader scope and depth of focus, you the leading European scientific and busi-

Dialog'is the online service with the power to ness sources.

expand your vision. Moreover, Dialog allows you to look more

Dialog'-s full collection of scientific, technical deeply into your subject by providing in-depth,

and intellectual property databases rivals any global business information and news. Unique,

specialized online service for depth Fsr*rh;ro r*olbr rr*;rJ high-performance search tools, such

of information. It includes essen- ll f*rSzfor r ORBIT, ll * neNf for trend analysis, make

rial sources like Pharmaprojects, ll -* sho"tsghna sy tty ll your search more precise and

Medline'ancl IMSworlcl fbr phar- f!ryn 
picture onDi,Wf 

productive. And our no-surprrse

maceutical research; The Merck Index Onlinei' pricing allows accurate search cost estimates, with

Kirk-Othmer and CA Search* for chemical

information; and Metadex: INSPEC and Ei

Compendex*Plus* for materials and engineering

no per-search-term fees like STN's rc drive your

costs out of sight.

[-ook into Dialog.You'll see more. Call Dialog

data. And our global partner, DaaStar,'brings Sales at 800-3-DIALOG.

The Answer is in Dialoe
Dralog Informarion Seruices, Inc. A Knrght Rrdder Company v



ileWBeinstated
members:

Sammy R. Alzofon
St Petersburg Times
News Library
490 Firsl Avenue S
Sl Petersburg, FL 33701
ph:813/893€286

Stacey T. Carpenter
1635A Bridge Mill Drive
Marieta, cA 30067

Esther Caslain
SGI-USA
Public Relations
525 Wilshire Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90401
ph:310/3943325

Elissa M. Cochran
Univ ol Arizona
Main Library, Cerrt Rel Dept
Tucson, M 85721
ph: 602/62'14869

William P. Collins
Library ol Congress
Copyright Office - Cataloging Div
First & Independence SE
Washington, DC 20559
ph:202n07A0$

Alice R. Crites
Washindon Posl
News Rosearch Ctr
I 150 15 Slrael IIW
Washington, DC 200714400
ph:204$41548
lax:202334-5575

Karen Crosby
Calgary Herald
Library
Calgary AB, Canada T2P OHg

8ryn Deamer
Baha'iWodd Cedr€
Library - Periodical/Acquisitions
PO Box 1 55
31 001 Haifa, lsrael
ph:97211-358 570
lax:9721*358280

Kalhy M. Dihs
Ca[ary Sun
Library
2615 12 Strest NE
Calgary AB, Canada T2E 7Wg
ph:403250-4135
fax: 403/250-41 1 6

Marlene A. Eilers
CNN Library
820 Firsl St, NE
Washington, DC 20002
ph:2021898-7515
hxi20A898-7527

Joanns E. Fettinger
Journal Star Printing Co
Library
926 P Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
ph:.402t473-7294
lax: 402/473-7291

Dag Forsen
Job Syslems Integration AB
Nordenflychtuagen 70
S-1 12 89 Stockholm, Sweden
ph:46/813 6080
fax: /16/861 85052

Mary Anne Foley
681 6 NW 28 Sl
Sunrise, FL 33313

Cynthia A. Gagen
Standard & Poors Corp
25 Broadway
NewYork,NY 10008
ph:212208€519

Viki L Goldman
Amer Banker & Bond Buyer
One State Slreet Plaza
NowYork, NY 10004
pht21219434848
lax:2121|80-0165

Elizabeth J. Grillo
Boston Globe
Library
Boston, MA 02107
ph:6171929-2541

llona G. Harris
New York Public Library
Mid-Manhattan Telephone Ref
455 Fitth Avenus
NewYork,  NY 10016
ph:212t3404926

Leigh Watson Healy
Research Publications Intl
1 2 Lunar Drive
Woodbridge, CT 06525
ph: 203/397-2600
tax:209397-3893

Susan F. Herold
Kansas Cily Star Co
Library
1Zg Grand Avenus
Kansas City, MO 64108
ph:816t2344429

Cheryl Hill
London Free Pr€ss
Library
369 York St, PO Box 2280
London, ON, Canada NOA 4Gl
ph: 61 9/679{230
lax: 51 9/667-4528

Susan V. Holmann
Courier News
Ed Library
1n1 Rte?2W, PO Box 6600
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
ph:908n07-3131
lax:.90U707-3252

Barbara S. Hr.rtchinson
Oflice of Arid Land Studies
Arid Lands Info Ctr - Univ ol
Arizona
845 N Park Ave
Tucson, AZ 85719
ph:602t621-7897
fax:602621-3816

Catalina Jarme-Alvarez
McKinsey & Co.
Res & Info Cenler
Blvd Ma Camacho #t-1301
Mexico DF Mexico 11560
ph:52t572-66571

Marjory E. Jardine
MB Research
Library
4225 Kincaid St
Burnaby, BC, Canada V5G 4P5
ph:604/4:]94602
fax: 60{4{}9-1 259

Michael Jesse
Dayton Daily News
45 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
ph:513t225-2201

Gerald Johnson
Naples Daily News
Library
1 075 Cenlral Ave
Naples, FL 33940
ph: 81 32634796
fax: 81 3/263-481 6

Maureen Kelly
1 987 Knight Ct
Atlanta, GA 30316

Patricia A. Kreitz
Superconducting Super Collider
Lab Library MS 2010

2550 Beckleymeade Ave
Dallas, TX 75237
ph:214n085071

Steven P. LaVoie
Oakland Tribune
Library
PO Box 2888+
Oakland, CA 94607
ph:510208€420
lax].51yn8-6477

Riina M. Lehrimaki
Ontario Lonery Corp.
Corporate Communications
70 Fosler Drivg
Sault St Made, ON, Canada P6A
6V2
ph:705/946€452

Connie Locker
Record Searchlight
Library
1101 Twin View Blvd
Redding, CA 96003
ph:Y6m5{.297
lax:.916t225-8212

Thomas M. Lutgen
Los Angeles Times
Ed Dept
Times Mirror Sq
Los Angeles, CA 90053
pn:213t9724758
lax'.2131237-4641

Choy-Lean Lye
Singapore Press Holdings Ltd
Slrails Time, Editorial Library
390 Kim Seng Rd, Times House
Singapore 0923
ph:65-730-5221
fax:65n37-154i|

Ann Langballe Madsen
Aalborg Sliltstidende
EditorialArchive
Langagervej 1 Postboks 8000
Aalborg OST Denmark 9220

Gregory P. McNulty
Time Inc
Library, Rm 2630
1 271 Ave ol lhe Americas
NewYork,NY 10020
ph:212t522-2074

Benjamin Meyers
Associated Press
News Library
50 Rockefeller Plaza
NewYork,NY 10020
ph:212t621-1582

Joan W. lvlotli
Chronicle of Higher Education
Library
1 255 23rd Streel NW
Washington, DC 20037
phi202ttf,6-1022
lax:202466-2078

Christine J. On
San Francisco Chronicle
Library
901 Mission Sr, 3 Fl
San Francisco, CA 94103

Ruth Paine
PO Box 0688
Dubuque, lA 52004{688

Richard L. Pennin6on
Boston Globe
Library
PO Box 2378
Boslon, MA 02107
ph:.617/929-25&

Teresa L. Prince
Old Dominion University
Library
Norlolk, Va 23529
ph: 804/683-41 86

Dayls A. Rsilly
PO Box 1763
Novato, CA 94948-1763

Re S. Richards
Blackwell & Walker
Library
One SE Third Ave
Miami, FL 33131
ph:305/995-57Z/

Andrea Courtney Riggs
Mead Data Central lnc
LexigNexis
City Place, 31 Fl, 185 Asylum Sl
Hartford, CT 06103
ph:203249-7008
lax:.203t249-7009

Tracey A. Rogers
Texas Dept of Mental Health &

lvlental Relardation
PO Box 2668
Austin, TX 78712-2668
ph: 51 2/465-4621

Katherine M. Rosin
19419 Indian Grass Dr
Kary,fx 77449

Ben Schachter
Scholastic lnc
730 Bmadway
New York, NY 10003
ph:2121505-3000

Kaeli Spiers
Amos Press
Library
911 Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
ph: 51 3/498-21 1 I
fax:513/498-0806

Alfred M. Thomas
Arkansas Democral Gazene
Library
PO Box2221
Little Rock, AR 72203
ph:501/378-3489
tax:501t272-3908

Angela K. Titone
USA Today
Library
1000 Wlson Blvd.
Al,ington,YA 22229
ph:703n76-5574

Jamie L. Turner
Oakland Publlc Library
Elmhurst Branch Library
1427 88 Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
ph: 5'1 0/632-1 500

Julia M. Vance
Mead Data Central lnc
Journalism Ploduct
4200 Wlson B.vd, Suile 950
Arlin$on, VA n203
ph:703/908-7238
tax:7031527-4285

Beth J. VonAncken
Readers Digest
Editorial Res Library
Readers Digest Rd
Pleasanrville, NY 1 0570-7000
ph:9142381000

Patricia A. Wakeling
Pepsi-Cola Intl
Inlo Access Ceiler
1 00 Stevens Ave
Valhalla, NY 10595
ph:914n424850

Olivia B. Wdlace
Phin Dealer
Library
1801 Superior
Cleveland, OH 441 14
ph: 21 6/344-41 95

The followlng are no
longer members of the
division:

Amy A. Begg

Melissa K. Bradley

Maria A. Colello

Tina C. Hughes Nelson

Connie J. Petersen

Louiss A. Robinson

Roxy Rusl

Laurie Swank

Jeanne D. Titft
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Vormelker-Thomas Student Award
The news Division of SIA is the professional organization for news librarians. Since 1924, the Division has

provided continuing education in the form of seminars, conferences and publications.
The Division offers its members opportunities for sharing ideas, sharpening professional skills and keeping up

with changing technology. Our membership ranges from one-person libraries to libraries at the largest
metropolitan dailies, and includes the libraries of news magazines and broadcast outlets as well.

The News Division encourages graduate students in library science and journalism to explore careers in news
librarianship. Our programs at the annual SLA conference provide opportunities to meet and exchange ideas with
professionals in the news library field, to visit news libraries and to learn of developments in the profession.

The Vormelker-Thomas award, co-sponsored by University Microfilms, Inc., offers a $1,500 stipend that will
enable a graduate student interested in news librarianship to attend the 1,994 SLA conference in Atlanta.

The 1994 Special Libraries Association conference
f une 'a1-16 in Atlanta, Georgia

"Information Vision"
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Specia l  L ibrar ies Associat ion
85th Annual  Confcrencc + At lanta

June  l 1 -16 .  1994

1) Applicants must be members of SLA at time of
application.

2) Applicants must be graduate students interested in a
career in news librarianship.

3) Applicants must be attending their first SLA
conference.

4) Applicants will be judged on the basis of a
typewritten essay (500-1000 words) addressing an
issue in news librarianship.

5) Applications should include a letter of reference
from a news librarian, a news editor or a faculty
member.

6) Applications should be accompanied by a resume,

News Division conference programs and activit ies wil l
' Continuing education course on the electronic landscape
'Environmental information in the news
'The next wave in text retr ieval
. News Libraries 2000

(a continuing project with the Poynter Insti tute)
. International news librarianship
'Annual News Division awards banquet

include:

including a list of course work undertaken, and a
statement of professional goals. The applicant should
also include a statement on what he or she expects to
gain from attending the conference.

7) Applications must be submitted no later than
February 15, 1994 to:
Linda Henderson
Providence Journal News Library
75 Fountain Street
Providence. RI 02902

The winner will receive a check prior to the conference
in June. The Division reserves the right not to award
the stipend if there are no suitable applicants.



Money, Money, Money, Money - Money!

BY LU.AI'TN FARRAR
This second treasury report takes a look at

the basic issues to be considered by the finance
committee. In the next newsletter, we will give
you a  proposed,  fu l l  budget  -  inc lud ing
income and expenses and sources ofrevenue -

all based on our previous three years budget.
Expenses for the news division are real ly

fairly simple the newsletter and annual confer-
ence. The annual conference can be broken

down into these biggest expenses:
Continuing Education workshop
Awards Banouet

Con[erence expenses (speakers, copies, misc)
Conlcrence tour
Hotel Suite
Currently, the news division has 823 dues-

paying members. Approximately 200 members

a t tcnd  the  conference -  about  l /4  o f  the
mcmbership. In 1992, $13,800 was spent at the
conference. Total deposits lor our division were

524J00. Put simply: over half oF our treasury
was spcnt at the confcrcnce.

l-hc 1993 picture is much the same. Total

Neurs Di ' , , is icn. SLA
c c  l . :3 :a  f - ra i '  e  i

: A J . - v a . = , - c t
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l
deposits year to date: $17,800; conference
expenses: $10,100.

Is the division underurriting the quarter that

attend the conference?
Of  course ,  no th ing  is  tha t  s imp le .  The

deposits into the treasury can be divided among

three sources: the newsletter, the annual confe r-
ence and the SLA al lotment. So most of this

income is specifically for the conference or the
newsletter. For at least the last tlvo issues ofthe
ncwsletter, close to half of the production c.rsts
were covered by advertising revenues.

For 1993, the division should be left with the

profit from the (Cincinnati) CE, the banquet,
non-member NLN subscriptions and any other
royalties and income. It seems we should stay

pretry hcalfiy in the finance department. The
most concern from the membership seems to

be the expenses from conference, including the
suite, the CE and the banquet.

One other concern is oversight. The News
Division bylaws do not, as far as I can tel l ,
makc any accommodation For f inancial over-
sight, unlcss we buy propcrty over $500. Bylaws

changes may not be necessary, but what can be
done? Maybe we should say somehow that the

chair and treasurer have to present a budget to
the membership for the upcoming year, per-
haps after the SIA allotment is distributed in
February. Or perhaps the executive committee

presents a budget. Or do we need a formal bud-

get? Perhaps we should change the bylaws to

say that conference expenses should not exceed
a certain percentage of the total budget. Ve
need lots of ideas and discussion here.

It seems this division does not need to sweat
the money. Though certainly times are tight,
there seems to be pretty good corporate sup-
port. The news division should be able to spend
the money when and where we need i t .  The
questions are: \Vho decides when to spend?
And where do we spend it? I bclieve the answer

is  th is  s imp le :  the  money shou ld  a lways  be
sp€nt to benefit the most members. The charge
to the finance committee is to come up with a
workab le  budget  and inc lude gu ide l ines  fo r
how to manage and achieve fiscal balance. In
the proposed budget, we will try to rcflect this.
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